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Local News Briefs Guardsnien Back;

Jirak Is Honored
2 Indictments j
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Coming Events
July 2-- Norma a Thomas

speaks, high school audi
torimn, 4 p.m.

Jaly 4 Annual American
Legion celebration, state
fairgrounds. .

July 7 Marion county
W.C.T.C. annual picnic, E--T.

Frescott's lawn, 10
Oak.

July 13 Mission Dottorn
homecoming, all day picnic,
school groaad..

July 24 Christian -E- ndeavor

picnic at Turner
camp ground.

Officer for' D. A.V. Herman
Latkyt Salem attorney, and mem-
ber of Salem chapter No. 8, Dia-abl- ed

Veterans of the World War,
has received notice of his appoint-
ment as judgft advocate for the
department of Oregon, Disabled
American Veterans, for the ensu-
ing year.

To Build Garage T. C. Crab-tre-e

yesterday obtained permis-
sion . from the city building de-
partment to have a garage erected
at 575 D street at cost of 2100.
Th only other permit issued yes-
terday went to Frank. Churchill
for a 3132 reroofing fob at 660
D street. "
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To Fill Vacancies Successors
to E. It. ! Bryson, Eugene, and
Cella Gavin, The Dalles, who re-
signed recently as members . of
the state relief committee, will
be announced today. Governor
Martin would give no indication
of whom he. has In mind for the
two places on ' the committee.
Bryson said he resigned because
of the Wharton" incident. Miss
Gavin said she decided to retire
because of criticism directed at
the committee by Governor Mar-
tin. - V- .

j , ;

Jones VLdts Eugene A. War-
ren Jones of Salem last night paid
his first off icial ,v i s 1 1 as ne.'president . of the Oregon Eagles
lodge when he attended a meet-
ing and initiation of the Eugene
aerie. He was . :companied "by
Ralph W. Emmons, of
the Salem lodge. Jones expects to
attend the Salem lodge meeting to-
night it he is able to get away
from the city council meeting in
time. - . ;,

Mr. and . Mrs. Corn, formerly of
the Valley Grill are opening the
Bohemian Club Cafe, 183 S. Com-
mercial. WU? be glad to meet both
old and new friends.

-
, ' '

Program Thnrsday The daily
vacation Bible school of the FirstBaptist church will give a pro-
gram Thursday night at 7:30
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a. m. July IS. Defendant war released
on 151 cash balL r

Milton Eugene Keen son fined IS on
charge of operating car with no muff-
ler. - -

Howard Ambrose Dyer pleaded guil-
ty to speeding with truck; Case con-
tinued until today for sentence.

Jesse Kelson trial today 19 o'clock.
Charged with disorderly conduct.

v Municipal Court
Frank ! 1$. Cadwelt, Portland, Jury

verdict of not guilty to charge of
drunken driving.

W. A. Saunders. 45 North Xd
street. $2.54 fine, failing to stop. '

- George C HUdebrand. Dallas route
one. Si fine, vioUtlon of basic traffic

' 'rule.
B. H. Payne, fts fine, drunkennesa

Cooke Stationery,
Firm's New Name

- .A 67-ye- ar old business concern,
Pattons Book store, 340 State
street, will hereafter be known as
Cooke Stationery company, J. L.
Cooke. who has owned and man-
aged the store since April, 1935.
announced yesterday.
' The store was founded In '1869
in the present location by T. McF.
Patton with ownership subse-
quently passing Into . the hands
of his eons, Hal and Cooke Pajt-to- n.

After the death of Hal Paf-to- a,

J. L. Cooke, a Salem resident
since 1933. acquired proprietor-
ship. Previously Cooke had been
connected with Remington-Ban- d

and Underwood-Elliot-Fisher- .. '
. Cooke Stationery company will
carry a complete 1 1 ne of office
supplies and equipment,. 'station-
ery and books. The concern . is
agent In Salem for Art MetaJ steel
files

Swim Class For :

Children Slated
A special swimming class for

boys and girls too young for reg-
ular classes will be held at the
Y.M.C.A etch ' Monday. Wednes-
day and Friday for the rest of
the summer, Gtis Moore, physical
director,' announced ' .yesterdayj
The- - first class win open July 6.
Robert Smith ana Irving Hale will
instruct the youngsters.

The class is a special feature of
the Y each year, Moore said. Par-
ents bring the youngsters, some
of whom are too small-t- o touch
bottom in the shallow end of the
pool; and let them learn to swim.
Any . inf regarding the
class may be obtained by calling
the T.M.C.A-- : , i

Kept Secret; $1000 Asked
as Alimony in Divorce j

' Suit, Edna Ilorton

One thousand dollar lump,
sum alimony is asked by Edna 3d.
Horton in divorce compla Int filed
In circuit court here yssterday
against O. IL Horton, t whom
she was married in Vancouver,
Wash., August, 18. 1914. She
charges cruel and inhuman treat--

ment and alleges that detaantsought the company, .of other
women, used Tile epithets to-
ward her, struck her and other-
wise abused her. j v vi.

Besides the $1000 alimony,
she asks restoration of the name
Edna M. Allen, Plaintiff also tiled
a motion yesterday for an order
requiring Horton to pay 3200 to
the clerk of the court for tem-
porary support money, 3.150 at-
torney's fees and $68.80. ccurt
costs.'

'
. j '. ;

The Marion county grand Jury,
in session off and en since a week
ago --today, yesterday returned two
secret indictments, he Jury is said
to have before it 0 n 1 y routine
matters this time. ;

Circuit Court U
State ear. rl Nadine T. Hall vs.

James J. Hall f contempt: proceedings,
continued until today. i '

Don C. Smith et ux va. Verne tiOatrander -- t ux 5 defendant (ranted
until August 1 to file transcript on
appeal.

John F. Daws va. T. E. Johnson
et al; foreclosure decree awarding
plaintiff $70 and (sts.

In liquidation Stats Bank of Hub-
bard ; orders to compromise John Km-pio- ka

note and F. L. R. Coleman note.
In liquidation Aurora State Bank ;

orders to compromise John TX Hit
notes, R. R. Mandervllle note,

sale of E. B. Lowe property
and authorising action against A. C.
Ruby to go br default. .

In liquidation Bank of Woodburar;
order to par $2$ attorney's fees to
Blaine McCord. ;

In, liquidation Bank of Stayton; or-
der to sell donkey engine held as col-
lateral for note of L. C Van Handel
and Vincent Mertx.

Guy O. Smith va. Heltzel estate,
tne.: answer settisg out facta and de-
claring', defendant intends to collect
judgment if possible.

P. li Hayes vs. Robin Reed; appli
cation to set trial date.

Federal Land Bank of Spokane vs.
Knut O. Rue : foreclsre complaint- -

Prudential Insurance company of
America vs. C J. Push et al ; certifi-
cate, of sale of real estate on fore-
closure : plaintiff bidder at 1 827.4 f.

Travelers Insurance company va,
George . Mason et al : certificate of
sale of real estate on foreclosure. Sold
to plaintiff for fJJ0I.4.Harry IX Hodson as administrator
J, W. bnbler estate va Clyde Todd et
al;- - aherlffs return on foreclosure
sale; sold to plaintiff . for $1210.29.

Federal ,XaBd Bank of Spokane vai
Ovid o. rickard et al : order of dis--
misaal. -

Eva R. Kelso-- va. Gordon N. Kelso :
amended and supplemental comptartnt-fo- r

divorce.' Couple married April 11.
1JI8 in Portland. Desertion October
10, 1S3, charged.

Probate Court
Ernest Rasche estate : appraised at

$1500. all In postal savings, by Mu-
riel Martin. Joseph B. Felton and
Amos Roth. - t .

VL. F. Ryan . estate : final order
granted WUliam aV Ryan, administra
tor.

J. H. Slattery estate; order to sell
claim against the First National bank
to C W. Panlua.

- EJmvorth H. Riches estate : esti-
mated worth $5000. Kugene C Riches.'
a brother, appointed administrator
and Hernutn E., Hicks. George Beach
and Guy Engle, appraiser a

Karl T. Caufield estate; EL E." Eak-t- n
appointed administrator - and Aug-

ust Huckesteln, A. Morris and A.
Broussard, appraisers. Estate consists
of claim against government for - bal-
ance of bonus.

Clayton Sherman Patterson.- - a mi-
nor; Caroline Patterson appointed'
guardian and Charles Johnson, A,
Morria and A. Broussard, appraisers.
Estate estimated worth $2500.

Alice I. Anderson estate ; appraised
at Xtn.St by F. N. Derby, Jacob
Fuhrer and Brasler C Small.

John Con forth estate; appraised at
$427 by Joseph B. Felton, Muriel
Martin and Ben West.

Marriage Licenses
Valmora H. Bums, ' SO, Beaverton

teacher, and .Florence Drew, 29, Ban-do-n
teacher. . - - i

Justice Court
T. J. Murhammer entered a plea of

net guilty to harboring an unlicensed
dog-- Trial of the case was set tor 10
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Cars Crash, Alley An automo-
bile crasa at the mootn -- f a Cen-
ter street alley betwen Winter and
Summer streets yesterday fore-
noon was reported to police by
Jack Pollock, 6 02 North Winter.
The Pollock car collide with a
heavy sedan driven by Mrs. r Ma-
bel Noble, 570 North Winter turn-
ing It around and badly damaged
one side. Neither drlTer was ser-
iously --hart. Other accident re-
ports Involved Frank Takayama.
route two. aad Ellridge Duvall.
Elaine, on Chemeketa between
High and Liberty; Arthur Schroe-de- r.

Dallas rout one, and Ian
Barbyte, 715 North Capitol, at
Center and Commercial: Edmund
May, 820 South 14th, end a ped-
estrian named Crossman, 877 Oak.
at Capitol and University. , The
pedestrian May reported, suffer-
ed foot bruises.

, Crowds at N.E.A Although
3lu. Mary L. Fulkerson. county
school superintendent, has attend-
ed ,N.E.A. conTentlons three times
prior to this year, she says that
ever has she seen such crowds

it the convention as are present
at, the session now point; on In
Portland.. She attended the Men-da- y

sessions, as did Way en D.
Harding, rural school supervisor
workinr under Mrs. Fulkerson.
Mrs. Fulkerson says a unique pro-
gram was held for Jhe rural con-
ference section of the N.E.A, Mon-
day, with the 35 delegates from
the Hawaii rural schools furnish-
ing the music. .4

Wanted Experienced waitress,
Tokyo Suklyakl.

Going to School Mrs. Mary I
Fulkerson, county school super-
intendent, will leave Thursday
morning for Areata, Calif., where
she will attend the short summer
session .on rural School admini-
stration and supervision at Hum-
boldt college. She plans to be back
in her office here July SO. Her
husband. A. N. Fulkerson will ac-
company her. and going south
with them will be her cousin. Miss
Lou Stanton, who has been visit-
ing here from her home in Geauga
county. Ohio. '

, Actons to Lfre Leaving by
aatomobile Thursday morning for
a six weeks' trip which may take
them to Washington. D. C.,- - are
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Acton and
children, who will travel east via
Salt Lake City, Denver, St. Louis
and Chicago, stopping at Cleve-
land and Niagara Falls. Acton,
local agent for the Northwestern
Mutual Life Insurance company,
will attend a convention of repre-
sentatives of the concern at the

tin office In Mllwaukie, wis.
LiveleT wins Again For the

third time T. A. Llvesley and
company won its. lawsuit against
Danziger brothers in Missouri
cocrts according to word reaching
k.eteVesierday. The case Is over
and the default of an 85 cent hop
contract in 1920. The. case has
rose to the supreme court three
tlm8 with Llvesley the winner
each time. Action for $9,900 alleg-
ed due was brought in the name
rst A Uattram fumislilT a itlhal--
cj-ar- oi l. a. uvesiey ana comp- -

Lepley's picnic fryers. Phone
8S30.

Missionaries Vllt-"Re-v. and
Mrs. Donald Edwards of Panama
will speak Friday night at 7:10
o'clock In the Foursquare charch.
337 Court street. They will tell
of and show motion -- pictures of
their activities la Panama, with
everyone Invited to attend with
out charge. Her. and Mrs. Ed
wards, young people, are support-
ed jn their work by the ycung
people's organization of the inter-
national church of the Foursquare
Gospel.

Joint Picnic The Salem
Heights and Rosedale churches
and Sunday schools will hold - a
joint picnic July 4 at Vltae Springs
about two miles southwest of Lib-
erty, with the picnic bus to leave
Salem Heights at 10 a. m.. and re-ta- rn

at 4 p. m. A basket dinner
will . be served, with those who
have Ice cream freezers requested
to Bring them and prepared cream
to be frozen on the grounds. Ev
eryone is invited.

Receive License Vancouver.
Wash., marriage licenses include
the names of Arthur Ekln. route
7. and Flora Wirth, route 6; Ver
non C. Trultt and Violette E. Os-tren- g.

all of Salem; Lawrence
Jennings Adkins and Mrs. Pearl
A. Whitaker. both of Black Rock;
Irving C. Claus and Catherine W.
Lalnp. both of Dallas; and Bryan
K. Wheeler and Mrs. S. Ethelyn
McCarthy, both of Albany.

Chess Club Finishes The Sa
lem Chess club had its last meet
in?: for the present season Monday
night at St. Paul's parish house.

: Al Noth. of the club,
captured first place and a special
prize awarded for the occasion.
Rer. George II, Swift took second
and Dr. Idelman of Stayton third.
Dr, S, B. Laughlin of Willamette
university will succeed Dr. Idel
man as president when the club
reopens its activities next fall.

Cracker Case Delayed Court
hearings for two boys arrested
Monday on charges of shooting
firecrackers inside the city before
July 4, were continued over until
today when Municipal Judge
Jones was tied n j at a jury trial
yesterday. The two boys were
booked by police as Carlton Boeh- -
ringer, 260 West Wilson street.
snd Dale Newman, route seven.

. Rickli Visits Ben Rickli, for-
mer Salem Y.M.C.A. worker who

'is now employed in the Berkeley,
Calif., T., was a visitor here yes-
terday. Rickli was going through
Salem on his way to the Sea back

summer conference.

TOWT(SEM) CLUB

Concession at Fair
. Grouatls July 4tb

We'll serve Warm Eats.
Coffee, etc., ice Cream
and home-mad- e Lemon-
ade.

Open for Breakfast

Salem's units In the 249th coast
artillery and 162nd Infantry and
members of the medical detach-
ment returned home yesterday
following their annual two weeks
training period at Camp Clatsop
and Fort Stevens. Captain Arthur
B. Bates of the artillery1 head-
quarters battery here. Captain II.
O. Malson of the Infantry B com-
pany and Captain R. Lee Wood of
the medical detachment air de-
clared the encampment was suc-
cessful. ' 'J" I

Weather- - favored ' the . gfuards
men during their outing and
training and organization- - results
hit a new high.:- - HI. ".I

Honors ordinarily received only
by high-ranki- ng officers y e r
paid First Sergeant Frank? Jirak
by the 249th coast artillery at
Fort Stevens before. the summer
encampment broke up yesterday.
The regiment staged a formal
review fee Jirak In recognition of
his impending retirement as sergea-

nt-instructor after 30 years of
service. Jirak will retire nest De-
cember 31. $

Lieutenant Colonel Clifton If.
Irwin and other officers led the
regiment past Sergeant Jirak,; sa-
luted him? ordered guidons dipped
and "eyes right." I I

Gets Six Mcintlis

ForHeiferiTlleit

Rex Olle Stevenson of I near
Mill-Cit- arrested late last; week
for larceny of a - yearling heifer
belonging , to John Stanton was
sentenced - to six months in the
connty jail yesterday! morning tt
Judge L. H. McM&han. SterensoS
pleaded guilty before McMahan
last week,' but declared this was
his first offense.

A delegation of cattlemen! from
the Mehama and- - Mijl : Cityf area
was in court' this morning Jwhen
Stevenson's case came upi .,.

Judge McMahan also sentenced
Paul Dickman, previously ai two-tim- e

loser on forgery counts, to
not more than eight months in
prison for forgery. Dickman
pleaded guilty some time ago but
sentence was --delayed to glvf him
time to straighten out personal
affairs. He lives on Salem route
five. , ;

i
' r --

..

Thomas Chief of
Active Club Here

., E. K. Thomas was elected presi-
dent of the .Salem Active Inter-
national at the regular club meet-
ing last uiglst at the Peter "Pan
cafe. He will succeed B. H. Gray-bi- n

as head of the organization.
. - Walter Lamkln was chosen
vice-preside- nt, Robert I Needham
as ..

secretary-treasure- r, t and-- i Ed
ward Blsaell. Reynolds Allen land
Creighton Jones.- - trustees.

n
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Specials for the
Now and Save j

s

Men's :':- :!

Wash Slacks .

Sanforized shrank, good
assortment of colors.

Reduced to
.$1.79 & $2.19

MEN'S - j ;

Swim Trunks
Sp lea d I d f quality, good
weight. Blue and black. .

..' Reduced to C9c

on These Specials

1 i i

Phone 4163

G. IV. JOHNSON & CO.
Complete Specialized Lubrica-- ,
tion. . v "

Clean Windows and Inside of
Car. ,.

3. Test Battery, Add --Water, Clean
Terminals.

, .. . ,. . -

4. Inspect and Inflate Tires.
5. Adjust Spark! Plugs. Gaps for

Mid-

meeting of the state hifhwav
commission will be held in Port-
land July 23 Instead of Julv 24.
as previously announced. ; Con
tracts for road and bridge- - proj-
ects aggregating an expenditure
of more than 3500.060 win be
considered at the meeting.

Lant Fined A Salem motorist,
Lester W. Lant. laborer. 243
North Front street. was fined
3100 and sentenced to serve 30
days in jail, charged with reck-
less driving in a Seattle court.
Judge Joseph Sweeney aaid the.
sentence wonld be suspended on
payment of the Tine., r

Townsend Meeting A specia 1

meeting of Townsend club No. 2
will De-hel-

d at 7:45 o'clock to-
night in the Leslie M. E. charch.
Matters . importance will be dis-
cussed and special bnslaess trans-
acted. All members and friends
are urged to attend.

More Weeds Lifted The state
department of agriculture h.as or-
dered inclusion of four weedi in
the list : of . noxious plants. The
four are white top. Russian knap-
weed, wild morning glory . and
blue flowered lettuce, j

Townsend Meet The Engle-woo- d
Townsend club will meet at

the Temple Baptist church, 19th
and- - Breyman streets, at 8 p.; m.
Wednesday. Arthur Moore and
Herman Lafky will be ' sneakers.
A short program is arranged and
everyone is invited.

Garrett Appointed T. M. Gar
rett of Grass-- Valley has been ap
pointed by Governor Martin chair
man, of the Sherman county re-
lief committee to succeed George
W. Wilcox, who has resigned.

- - I ,

, License Approved The county
court yesterday approved a pack
age store license for Mabel and
Charles Smith of! the Triangle
store, to which a beer license has
already been granted.

Harwood to Speak Dr. J. E.
Harwood of Huntington, Ind., sec-
retary of religious education, will
speak at the First United Breth
ren church, 12th and Mission
streets, tonight at S o'clock. t

Utilities Board
Made Intervenor

The Oregon utilities commis--
sion and state agricultural de-
partment yesterday intervened on
the aide of the Northwest Mill
er's association which is protest
ing reduced rail freight rates on
grain and grain products Bhipped
from the north central states into
the southeastern states. ; -

Officials here declared that the
proposed reductions would play
havoc . with the business of the
Northwest Millers who shipped
more than a million pounds of
flour into the southeastern states
during the past year.: r 4...

Telegrams hare been sent : to
the Interstate commerce commis-
sion in Washington requesting
that a hearing be held in Port
land ' or Seattle before the new
rate proposal is finally consid
ered." ; r s

-
f ': :

The Washington! utility com
mission also has Joined with the
Northwest Millers In protesting
the proposed rate reductions.
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o'clock at the church showing.
tne work covered by the students.
The public is invited. Rev Brit-to- n

Ross, pastor., announces that
no prayer , meeting will be held
tonight. "'

Classmate Visits Colonel E.
V. Smith of San Francisco, a
classmate of Governor Charles
H. Martin who graduated with
him from West Point 50 years
ago. waa a caller at the executive
department Tuesday. Colonel
Smith and General Martin said
they were in the same class with
General Pershing . at West Point,

Robert : Averett ' Dies-- George
W. ATerett, former Salem coun-
cilman, yesterday received word
of the death of hia father, Robert
W. Averett, In Missoula, Mont ,
Monday.; Hia fathe- -, aged 74, had
been in ill h e a 1 1 h for several
years. Averett, senior, became ac-
quainted in Salem while living
with his eon for ayeaii

Restaurant C Fire Minor City
firemen called to the Carmel rest
aurant. 22S Court street, found
the fire! out when? thoy arrived.
Gas had! flared. Assistant Chief
William 'Iwaa reported. The fire
department responded to its third
grass fire call of the season at
1:30 p. m. yesterday, this time at
Saginaw j and Bush streets.

Obituary
Rogers ,

Edith A. Rogers passed away in
Martlasvale, Ind.. June 28.: at theage of 43 years. Survived by sister.
Mrs. Bertha Smithr of Pasadena.
Calif two brothers, Ralph Kin-to- n

of Martinsville and Alva A.
KInton of Salem. Services will be
held from the Clough-Barrls- k
chapel Wednesday, July 1, at 1
p. m. Rev Guy L. Drill will offici
ate and Interment will be In the
Cornelious cemetery.

: ! Morris
Jn this city, Jane 2t, Jesse Mor

ris, 5. Survived by several nieces
and nephews. Funeral announce
ments later by W. T. RIgdon com
pany.

f : O'Flyng -
Miss Orsa O'FIyng, at the reel

dence, 1745 S. Church, at the age
of St years, on June 30. Sur
vived by nieces. Mrs. Mabel
Hayes. Tacoma. Wash,; Mrs. Ma-di- e.

Belknap, Chinook," Wash.;
Mrs. Kate Belknap, Chinook,
Wash.; nephews, George O'FIyng,
Tacoma,: Wash.;' Clare O'FIyng,
Fallerton, .Calif.; -- Fred O'FIyng,
St. Louis, Mo.; Enos French,
Kansas;: Rev. W. L. French, Og
den, Utah; James A. French, Sa
lem; J. D. French, C. F. French,
J. S. French, all of Salem. Fun-
eral ' anaouncements later br
Clongh-Barrlc- k company.

i Cross
Mrs. Dora Cross, on June 30.

Survived - by - brother, George
Chapman, West Salem;"; sister,
Mrs. Mabel Ringo, Salem. Fun
eral announcements later by W.
T.iRigian company. "

- - i HeTerly
In this city- - June 30, 1936,

Barbara ' Heyerly, at the age of
69 years. Survived by sister, Mrs.
Elizabeth Savage; brother, John
Heyerly of Albany. Oregon, and
the following nieces and nephews,
Miss Mabel Savage, Mrs." Ben
Ramseyer, Mrs. Albert Ramseyer,
Mrs. Ellis Von Eschen, Mrs. Lars
Bergsvik, Mrs. Albert Rasmussen,
Jesse Ben and 'Harry Savage,
Mrs. Elmer Schrock, Mrs. Elvin
Naftziger, Adeline, Ed. Elmer.
Ernest, Joseph, Percy, M elvin and
Wllmer Heyerly, Carl, Albert and
Ernest Mantle, Mrs. Geo. Gat'
wald. Mrs.: John Gotwald, Mrs.
Louie Velie. Vernon Heyerly, Al
bert, Archie, Nettie, Alice, Agnes
Eberhardt, 7 Mrs. Sophie Peters.
Fnneral .services Thursday 1:30
p. m., Pratum Mennonlte church.
Rev. Frans officiating, undet di
rection of W. T. Rigdon company.
Interment Pratum cemetery. .

CSB CHINESE HERBS
When Others Fall
CHARLIE CHAN

Chinese Herbs
REMEDIES
Healing virtue

has been tested '

hundreds- - years
for chronic all
nemta,aose,
throat, alnositis,
catarrh, ears.
lnngs, asthma.' chronic coagh,
stomach, gall stones colitis,
constipation, dlabetia, kidneys,
bladder, heart, bloods nerve.

fpBeoralgia, rhearuatlsios, high
blood pressnre, gland, akia
sores, male, female and chil-
dren disorders.
C D. Fens, 9 years practice
In China, Ilrrk epecUlist.
ICS N Comroerclil St Calera,
Ore. Office hoars s) to 0 pjo.
Snndaj and WcdL to 10 a.m.

Specialized Service 5

; 15 : Ien IJeady to Serve You
Promptly ancl Efficiently ,

with Ulany ArJded
Holidays. Buy

Blen's and Yonng Men's
High Grade Hand Tailored :

Plain and sport models In
a variety of patterns and
colors. . ; .

Reduced to 5

$17.45 & $21.45

JTsf
Xv i

Phcne Slit

hit i?iiisD to

ToangMen's ! . MEN'S
' '

. , j

SLACKS JPiress Shirts j

Plain or pleated prints. Fine Quality broadcloth with;
plain - rey, tan, cheek, the new processed collar.;
plaids and mixture shown Will not wilt or curl no;
in fine quality of flannels, starch needed,, Good assort--:

cassimefes and tweeds. - ment of colors and patterns.;

Reduced to Reduced to
$2y79, $3.19 & $3.49 79c, $19 $li49 i

POLO SHIRTS in rayon silk and MS 7Qr
mesh weaves. Reduced to ..,.ga C to

MEN'S HOSE Rayon silk and lisle, all wanted 1 Q i i
patterns and colors. Reduced to

men's . Men's Barrel Type

Straw Hats Sleeveless
Sailor, Fedora and' Tyro-- CT7T7 A TTtTTJ 6
lean shapes, Sennets, Toyos , 5 f-- - AV5
and Kemps. White; Bine and Canary

Reduced to $1.95 j T: Reduced to 89c

lU70 SU,'.Ly
Liberty at Center

Tt uu rrrr-r- r

z '?

I "
;

'

$orry. ci.vys IJI m VbswbbbSs?''

, DIONTKNOW n -

you wr.s cc:?w
I pays

'' 0emr r'wf

and hotel peopls want to have just the room3
waiting for yu that you'll most enjoy.

. Telephoning ahead is eo easy. So Eati-f- o

to be expected. Report

r:Y-:- 3 v.7-t:::- :.-

Mens Fine

Slimmer Ties '

Four In hand jstyle. Excel-
lent assortment. ' l

. Reduced to 49c j

Buy ond Save

A.-n&j- o"

II costs Vards lhal much lass
esqrV-flsn-t naikmal advernaiaa,

proEis to pay Sot at Wards.

worth el tefr!atBonloc WT
Invert The Uq Deluxallodel shows
worth-whil-e feature, aiaayaacluslra

Coma and see it today-Compare-
!

rC3T

Monthly, Smbll Corryino Charge

lw as JS C4rwa ?J Ksa&ly

LIOIITGOtlEny V7ARD
275 X. Liberty v rhone 8tT4

tory,too,for ltjiyes you
a chance to talk accoin-modatio- ns

oyer--t- o verify
arrangements. K :

. TOE PACIFIC TELEPHONE
AND TEIXGRAPHa COMPANY

743 State St. . Tel&ho?e 2101s
iL.llvlv

I ; i 1 i J ! I i i

469 State St.
isBMsa


